improves the recipient bed bone quality and causes no bone overheating.
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In order to improve this technique performed for MTI, in co-operation modified osteotomes. A case report using these new instruments is presented. Clinical and radiographic evaluations are obtained.
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The lower success rates of implants placed in the posterior areas of the upper as compared to the lower jaw are in most cases the consequence of a poorer bone quality, this being biologically less suitable to promote implant osseointegration (Jaffin & Berman 1991) . Besides, the maxillary sinus, encroaching upon the molar area where occlusal loads are highest, provides a significant anatomical limiting factor. In order to avoid these histological and anatomical obstacles, several authors (Scortecci 1991; Tulasne 1992; Bahat 1992; Khayat & Nader 1994; Summers 1994; Benzing et al. 1995; Balshi et al. 1995; Venturelli 1996) suggested the placement of long implants in the maxillary tuberosity as an alternative to the sinus floor elevation. Implant placement in the tuberosity area does not only allow to bypass the sinus-related anatomical constraints, but does also provide distally to the first molar region an addition anchorage that can successfully withstand prosthetic loads (Setz et al. 273 1989; Tulasne 1992; Khayat & Nader 1994; Balshi et al. 1995; Benzing et al. 1995) .
Surgical placement of maxillary tuberosity implants (MTI) can be performed following two different surgical procedures: the first is performed by twist drills, the second requires the use of cylindrical osteotomes according to the ''Ridge Expansion Osteotomy'' (REO) procedure as described by Summers (1994) .
From a surgical point of view the osteotome technique is safer. The use of blunt tools instead of sharp drills minimizes the danger of injuring the palatine artery and nerve. As a result, haemorrhages are almost nil.
Materials
In order to improve the access to this challenging area, the maxillary tuberosity, modified anatomical osteotomes were designed by the authors in co-op- eration with Ing. Albanese G. The used modified osteotomes ( Fig. 1) are made of stainless steel (AISI 316). They are a compound of two parts: the double folds shaft, and the tips. The shaft presents a first clockwise fold of 30ae in respect of the longitudinal axis, followed by a second opposite fold of 10ae from the new axis (Fig. 2) . Thanks to these two folds the tips are displaced about 1.0 cm away from the main axis, and they present a final clockwise inclination of 20ae. The tips are in two different 274 forms: those of 1.8, 2.0, 2.9, 3.2, 3.8 mm diameters have a conical shape with a cutting edge; those of 3.4, 4.2, 5.0 mm diameters have a cylindrical shape with a bevelling edge (Fig. 3) . Both the shaft and the tips present a knurling in order to obtain best handling.
For implant rehabilitation, root-form press-fit cylindrical implants made of titanium coated with HA-plasma-sprayed have been used.
For the bilateral implant placement in the tuberosity we followed the REO procedure, using these modified osteotomes.
Case report
A male patient of 50 years old, presented total tooth loss of upper jaw.
Radiographic evaluations showed a sufficient height and thickness of the alveolar process to place 6 implants into the pre-maxilla.
In order to have a complete upper jaw rehabilitation through a circular fixed prosthesis without long cantilivers, we proposed to the patient a bilateral sinus floor elevation. Because of the patient's refusal to undergo this surgery, it was decided to perform a bilateral MTI placement in order to obtain a spread-out implant distribution. CT-scan, mainly cross-sectional reconstruction (Denta-Scan), was used in order to evaluate the size and shape of maxillary tuberosity before surgery (Fig. 4) .
The total upper jaw implant rehabilitation was performed in conscious sedation, anaesthetizing the intra-orbital, the major palatine, the posterior superior alveolar and the nose-palating nerves.
A full arch crestal gingival incision was performed in order to improve the surgical access, three releasing incisions were done in the fornix (Fig. 5 ): one at the mid line and two extended as distal as possible over the tuberosity apex into its descending slope. An extensive full-thickness flap was then elevated to visually assess the shape, quality and porosity of the maxillary bone. The ideal position of implants was identified using a surgical stent.
The anterior part of the maxilla was rehabilitated placing 6 implants, performing the REO technique through straight osteotomes. By changing the osteotome angulation, bone powder was collected from the surrounding area and compacted against the osteotomy walls and bottom.
Referring to the MTI, a 20-30ae anteriorly angulated and palatally oriented groove was shaped into the maxillary tuberosity (Fig. 6) . The preangulated osteotomes with gradually increasing diameters of the tip were used in succession. Special circulars knurling of the tips, were used to reveal how deeply the implant had been advanced.
Having reached the ideal width and depth of the osteotomy, a press-fit cylindrical implant was introduced bilaterally (Fig. 7) .
Radiographic evaluation was obtained pre and post implant placement (Fig. 8) .
Discussion
It appears that the tuberosity area can also be used for implant placement. Actually, if an optimized surgical protocol is adopted, the success rate of MTIs is comparable to other areas of the oral cavity. The current trend is to move away from mucosa-supported mobile dentures as well 
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as from fixed bridges with long distal cantilevers (Benzing et al. 1995; White 1993) . Consequently the maxillary tuberosity area is more and more involved in implant treatment planning, especially when more complicated surgeries (sinus floor elevation) are rejected by patients on the grounds of their high cost, longer healing time and increased risk of intra-operative complications (Regev et al. 1995) .
The ridge expansion osteotomy (REO), in MTI placement, appears to be a quick procedure, requires no bone removal and, indeed, being an expansive technique, it allows cortical bone compaction and latero-apical consolidation of bone trabeculae. The compactedness achieved with REO is certainly desirable in the tuberosity loose bone (type IV).
The ''corticalization'' of implant-future site combined with the development of more-bioactive implant surface (De Santis et al. 1996 ) (see HAplasma sprayed coating or blasted surfaces (Fig.  9) ) reduce the need of bi-cortical anchorage into the pterygoid processus thus reducing the risk of tuber fracture.
Avoiding the use of drills, blunt osteotomes minimize the surgical complications, mainly like the haemorrhage from the palatine artery (Fernandez & Fernandez 1997 ).
Summers osteotomes, because of their straight shape, are really efficacious in the pre-maxilla, but are difficult to deal with, in the posterior maxilla.
When the upper second-third molar and the tuber are involved, it is hard to keep the right inclination of the Summers' osteotomes.
Lower jaw teeth, inferior lip and chin often hamper instruments orientation 20-30ae back. Frequently lip tissues are crushed on the mandible in order to have the desired access (Fig. 10) .
The new osteotomes present two advantages. As the first, the presence of a double fold displaces the shaft of about 1.0 cm from the working site: this makes the instrument able to follow the anatomy of the oral cavity reducing the dangers of tissues crush. We clearly noticed less pressure on loose tissues of the inferior lip and less tension on the labial commissura (Fig. 11) .
As the second, the osteotomes predetermined inclination allows to obtain the right angle of 20ae-30ae for the implant receiving site into the tuber, simply keeping the instrument grip orthogonal to the maxillary bone crest and so avoiding improper inclination.
In addition, the easy tuberosity access and the perfect visibility of the tuber site and a good instrument manoeuvrability allow to reduce time of surgery, increasing the compliance for the patient and the surgeon towards this technique.
Résumé
La tubérosité maxillaire est devenue inhérente à la chirurgie prothétique dans le plan de traitement global comprenant le placement d'implants dentaires. Les taux de succès relativement bas dans le placement d'implants ostéointégrés trouvés dans les régions postérieures du maxillaire comparés aux régions anté-rieures semblent provenir d'un os de qualité faible et de la pré-sence du sinus maxillaire. Afin de contourner ces limitations et obtenir un résultat satisfaisant dans ces zones spécialement prisées, plusieurs auteurs ont suggéré que des implants longs c.-à-d. de 15 à 20 mm, devaient être placés dans la région de la tubérosité maxillaire comme alternative à l'épaississement du plancher sinusal. Les défis fréquemment associés avec le placement chirurgical d'''implants de la tubérosité maxillaire'' peuvent être réduits par le ''processus d'ostéotomie d'expansion de la crête'' décrit par Summers en 1994. Ceci peut effectivement améliorer la qualité de l'os du lit receveur sans induire de surchauffement osseux. Afin d'éprouver cette technique, diffé-rents prototypes d'ostéotomes modifiés ont été développés. Un cas avec lequel ces nouveaux instruments ont été utilisés est présenté ainsi que les évaluations cliniques et radiologiques. 
Zusammenfassung

Resumen
La regió n de la tuberosidad maxilar esta siendo involucrada de forma creciente en cirugía preprotésica como parte de una exhaustiva planificació n de tratamiento de implantes. Los bajos índices de éxito en las colocaciones de implantes osteointegrados observados en las regiones posteriores del maxilar superior en comparació n con las regiones anteriores de los maxilares, provienen frecuentemente de los tipos de calidad ó sea y de la presencia del seno maxilar. En orden a superar estas limitaciones y obtener resultados exitosos en dicha área tan solicitada, diferentes autores sugieren que deberían colocarse implantes largos (15.0 a 20.0 mm de longitud) en la regió n de la tuberosidad maxilar como alternativa a la elevació n del suelo del seno. Los desafíos frecuentemente asociados con la colocació n quirú rgica de ''implantes de la tuberosidad maxilar'' (MTI), pueden reducirse a través de un procedimiento de ''osteotomía de explansió n de la cresta'' (REO) como el descrito por Summers 277 (1994) . Esto, de hecho, mejora la calidad ó sea del lecho receptor y no causa calentamiento ó seo. En orden a mejorar esta técnica realizada para MTI, en cooperació n con Ing. Albanese G, varios autores han desarrollado diferentes prototipos de osteotomos modificados. Se presenta un articulo de casos usando estos nuevos instrumentos. Se obtuvieron evaluaciones clínicas y radiográficas.
